
A LETTER FROM BAHIYYIH KHANUM? THE GREATEST HOLY LEAl? 
~O ~HE FRIENDS OF THE LORD AND THE IUND-MAIDS OF THE 
MERCIFUL THROUGHOUT THE WEST. HAIFA, KARCH 30, 1924. 

Belcaved Friends: 

It has been my share ever ainoe the divine oall to a better and nebler 
life was first sounded amid the oities of heedless and distraoted 
Persia. to be a witness to the stirring and heartrending events that 
form part of the annals of our dear Cause and that stain its pages 
taroughout with innooent blood. The memory of that youthful and 
Gad-sent herald. the Bab, who faoed exeoution with nObility and her.ism 
for the uplift an~ true regeneration of mankind, lies vivid in our 
thoughts, and Hia 'lessed remains resting on the slope of Mount Ca~.l 
keep the reoolleotion of His short but blorious life still more fresh. 
The torture and ghestly deaths tluit tl:.e innU1Uerable martyrs of the 
Cause so willingly ohose unto themselves, and the manifestations of an 
unflinohing faith and an undaunted fortitude that orowned the iife of 
those blessed souls and that still lie untold to many, haunt rue every 
day.The thought of our L~rd Baha-u-Ilah brought up with the luxur,J known 
only to few, and yet ohoosing to spend many a month inaohoking dungeon 
away from His kindred and loved ones, and then oarried 8S a homeless 
exile until He was taken to the penal town of Akka and imprisoned 
there as a religious oriminal. fills my heart at onoe with a deep 
affliotion and an overpowering veneration. And the numberless ordeals 
and hardships, deprivations and torments that our dear Kaster Abdu'l 
Bahe so patiently and quietly bore are vivid before ~ eyes. 

After having witnessed all theae painful events and after having 
passed through thea all it was again my ahare and that of the holy 
mother and the holy leaves to suffer the bitter bereavement and cast 
all human bonds away that attaohed us to our Lord Baha-u-llt'.h. The 
separation was too great for our feeble hearts and ~et with His help 
and oons.lation we patiently bore it; but the effeot of Hia last days 
on earth and Qf the bounties that He has showered on everyone of us 
had not yet been wiped away from our hearts when we were afflicted with 
another oalamitous event so great for our frail and feeble frames that 
we thought we would surely suocumb to a loss 80 much beyond our ima~in
ation. The farewell days of our master Abdu'l Baha, His touohing yet 
mysterious goodbye to a family that had had its little share of Ria 
brimfUl cup of a life-long saorifioe and that had stood by Him in the 
darkest hours ever known; Ris exoessive love for His zealous fellow~ 
workers a.nd followers in every country, and His genuine yearning to Bee 
the Cause He adored on the highway of universal aooeptanoe are all I 
think beyond human expression. 

Let us then, affeotionate brothers and sisters, ponder for awhile upon 
the underlying reason that had made God's divine Messengers prefer a 
life of torture to one of ease, and those biessed martyrs, so many Qf 
them out off in the springtime and promise of their youth, choose death 
with faoes radiant with joy. What did the Bab saorifioe Hia promi8ing 
youth for except out of a burning desire to hat. mankind live in unit7 
and peaoe; and what was the spirit that animated thoee bold $nd heroio 
aartyrs but leve and adoration to a Cause they wished to tru1mph? What 
made Baha-u-llah, b0rn and brought upi in opul.noe. fling away all. 
earthly possessions and ohoose upon Himself unspeakable hardships and 
deprivation, save for an earnest appeal to the world at large to turn 
t~eir hatred for one Anot~~r into ~enuine love ~nd to make a world 
seething with blood a peaceful home for God's ohildren; and W"' 
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their hatred for one another into genuine love and to make a world 
seething with blood a peaoeful home for God's ohildren, and why did 
Abdu'l Baha who oould have ohosen a life of ease and oomfort, prefer to 
lead a orusade against the strongholds of human hearts end make a 
direot appeal to individuals as well as groups that unless we love one 
another with all our might and with all our heart we are absolutely 
doomed. He oarried a orusade not with a sword of steel but with a sword 
of love and affeotion. And if we dare oall ourselves Baha'is it 
simply means that we have to follow in their wake. It means that we 
must always have the publio weal in mind and not give up ourselves 
wholly tc our inclinatiol':s 8.ntl de~irAst c.~nd it illeanS that Wa must :pic
ture before us the perseveranoe and self-sacrifioe of those early 
volunteers abd make a whole-hearted effort to be like unto one of them; 
and it shall be only in this way that we can safegu.rd this great 
Cause of God. 

This in brief, is what our beloved Guardian, Shoghi Effendi, is patiently 
and eagerly expecting from every single one of us •. This, he says, 
should mark us from 8.11 other men and this should differentiate us from 
those to whom religion is something to believe in and not to inspire 
to aotion. 

Our beloved Guardian was away in EnglE:nd when Abdu'l Baha' s glorious 
life on earth was ended. The news of His departure was deeply felt by 

• Shoghi Effendi, and to one who was so near and dear to the Master, this 
separation meant more than to many. Weak in health and over-powered 
with grief he arrived in the holy land and the home wherein his Master 
lived was now deep in sorrow. And in those darkest hours of bereave
ment the life-long enemies of our Kaster, stirred by their idle imagin
ings, stF.rted their foretold and illfated acti vi ties. This saddened 
Shoghi Effendi's heart very much and he decided to ohoose seolus1Gn 
for some time. Away from his family and his friends all by himself, he 
thought over the problems that face the Baha'i Movement today. through 
prayers he sought help from his Lord and Master and he deoided upon the 
temporary organization that would safeguard the interests of the Oause 
and that would encour61ge the dear friends to spread this Kessage and to 
live the life it teaohes. For many months he was thus away. when feeling 
enoouraged by the firmness and perseveranoe of the friends throughout 
the world and over the happy way they proved the aotivities of GOd's 
enemies to be fruitless and of no avail, he returned baok to he Holy 
Land fresh and hopeful and started helping and gujding Uil with a 
marvelous fervor and animation. 

Finding thf;t the individual letters v.'ere too ~any to answer in person 
and not wishing the progress of the C~u8e to be hampered by the slight
est thing he sacrifioed sending his personal messages of love and en
cour~gement to the individual friends and he expressed his heart-felt 
sentiments in general letters to Assemblies and oountries. The organ. 
ization of the Assemblies was thus moving rapidly forward, the Cause 
was being spread in every oountry ahd Shoghi Effendi's heart the hap
piest for it all. Suoh were the oonditions when he reoeived to his 
utter astonishment letters that he noted shower lack of love and unity 
among the loved ones of Abdu'l Baha. It grieved him very muoh to see 
some of those whom the Master so dearly loved, bear ill feeling towards 
one another and through their lack of love and unity and through denial 
to follow the advioe of their Spiritual assemblies, relegate the whole 
standard of the Cause to a mere philosoph7 of life. Suoh news had a 
great effeot upon his tender heart and it refleoted upon his physioal 
health. Whereupon the wish and desire o~ the friends then present in 



All the happy news that we had reoeived from abroad and that we had for-
warded to him so filled his blessed heart again with enoouragement and joy that 
upon his return from his summer rest he resumed his work with an astonishing 
zeal and aotivity. His heart was joyful and in his evening neetings with the 
friends he always shared the news he had received from abroad and through his 
enoouraging words he instilled suoh a fervor in every single one present that 
they all felt they would flyaway and share in this noble task. Indeed his love 
for those earnest workers had grQWU so great that he had deoided to 
make an effort and append to the answer of each letter a personal message in 
his own handwriting. 

Again the unexpeoted took place and the news reaohed from some oenters that the 
spirit whioh Abdu'l Baha said should oharaoterize every Baha'i oommunity does 
not prevail and that many have belittled the guidanoe of the different spirit
ual assemblies. His heart was thus sore and depressed and he again deoided to 
seek seolusion until the friends realized their great responsibilities and make 
an effort toward real unity. I and the members of the holy family did all in our 
power to give him the happy news we had reoeived from some oountries and we beg
ged him to ohange his deoision but he said; "~heart is very sensitive to suoh 
things. Inasmuoh as I am rejoioed when I hear of true love and fellowship among 
my brothers and sisters, in an equal measure if not more I am frieved when I hear 

that suoh is not the oase. It is quite true that every Baha'i heart swells 
with love and adoration at the mention of the Bab, Baha-u-llah ir the Kaster's 
name, and stands firm and true to the last Will of Abdu'l-Baha, and for that I 
am very thankful to them, but you agree with me that this alone oannot be the 
emblem of this world Cause. There should be love and sympathy among the indiv
iduals of every group and true affeotion for one another should be the stamp for 
their hearts. Suppose B non-Bah.wi should ask us as to what should denote a 
Baha'i abd to differehtiate him from everybody else. and were we to answer a 
haro-worship and adoration to the Center of the Cause that makes a Baha'i will
ing tp give up his life and property, he would be sure to answer you that that 
alone will not bring about the regeneration of the world. That alone will not 
wipe out international hatred fostered for ages past, and will not solve the 
eoon~mio plight before whioh the world stands aghast today. And were we to tell 
him that out religion proolaims oertain prinoiples that no one oan ohallenge or 
deny, we would be told that prinoiples alone are no proof of its effeot either, 
and not until the Baha'is first translate these prinoiples into their own 
everyday life and live aeeording to the standard of the Cause they proolaim, 
will they be qualified to inTite the whole world to oome and follow their 
teaohings. It is when the Baha'is prove their religion by no greater argument 
but aotions and deeds that we are sure to be promulgating the Cause and that 
men will oome and willingly join our ranks." And when he said, "Many are oare
fully watohing today the life and behaviour of the Baha'is and many are trying to 
eatimate the true value of the Baha'i Movement and the effeot that it shall 
have in the future through the ideas and self-saorifice of its followers. The 
friends must therefore be very oarefUl to wipe out of their ranks all feeling of 
hatred or misunderstanding and to replaoe it by genuine love. Just as disoord 
among the friends has deeply grieved me. in every manner will their unity and 
harmony fill my heart with joy and win over my life and strength to themselves. 
I shall now leave and when I see that the oonditions have ohanged and that sin
oere affeotion is the re1g ning foroe in every Bahai oommunity, I shall at onoe 
return and oooperate with them with my heart and soul. Send this message to 
all my friends abroad." After these touohing remarks. two weeks ago he again 
left us to ourselves. 
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Bow brothers and sisters remember what our Master Abdu'l Baha tells us in His 
last Will. Let us reoolleot the passage where He ssks us not to do anything 
that will depress and grieve Shoghi Effendi or mar the shining brightness and 
radianoe of his heart, but always to try to help him in raising this logty 
edifioe of world-brotherhood. May we not keep that always in our memory and 
sttive forward toward a unity that shall not only win the heart of every non
Baha'i. but shall to a larger and larger measure gladden our own and dear 
Guardian. My days are numbered and my life is flying to a olose and yet I feel 
certain that those dear ones abroad will accept this meager and humble appeal. 
smd will make me cherish the hope that before I em called away and raady to 
separate in body frolu you, I c~n see genuine love and unity prevail among those 
my Kaster so dearly loved and I can witness with human eyes my Guardian's heart 
overflow with joy_ ~his is what I beseech you and may it be fully realized. 

Your sister and fellow-worker, 

(sealed) Bahiyyih 


